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Yes, I hve ,ireard f rom iirtrm.re yhe Q&A sitatj-on. He had rvrittenlne and asked
1* to se,nd,,ia a saqfle copy.I 4i0 so. ]nr.,November lst f had Seard nothin6
Over.a-rygntn si,nce T sent i-n the copy 0ctober Ist. Comes back"my cqpy on
uovemM,$lth--*'letter..written on teJittqm of -thc one by-me, i*"-irt-ftilfl--
ii Tf.gk::'!t! lo thanks/,[s what he sard. Faocled it.nti tti; p"i,ri;[;; fi,""i"an S0i\'1"t"'JrrING MORli CONti';l't?OitARY. rr What r sr cont?mporary aooirt .o-igi t i""i"i""Itsall as o1d as the.hilfs.Sotning ne.w, Up hnsi nfril.,is in"my-first timb
i have,beett-turned downr ox had. coplt're je;ted. A flrst time 

-,ij;; 
aglhing,0 guess. "{

ed for ,JD, Qeiclerurote
rrrned it down. f also
t for {e !/un,,'erkind is

Now f see.what in&$ :be tb reason
see thosoconributlng vrho have

dbt a bll of a lot in theroy.

. l.'lhen DeIlinger-_los.;his job a{
joo wrth hrm. i{er Der}inger d
some6bther. Th*bgal who ran. i
.ror Eollocks--- aka .salik.

Iie is {fq0V"" t?43.y: I had a call-f:rok him trvo d ays before Thanksgivingto pa{l{"! a rnutu$lfri,e4di..r- HaI ileiss, an attorlby fom/[[mph$t-- wasarri-ving in tovrnr ;;unted tovisit arid ve atl wolrlrl go out, aftei- tne visit6o chomp on a stedrr "or ribsr or,pa,sta fa:aooL. T aurait wih b$ited breath.
*Ip,i also have thu portul barted with bear i;raps if Halw;lsnt wrth the
ttc ve re rrri . 

nI had a recent letter forn Strossen and he sat-il naught about thcpassingof Yarlck. I gqnder r*rhere Alyce 1s. now ? If she:,is*alive even.Aiso
Sart Yarick. I{e must{b j-n hls niiddle ti.rties by,r}ourr

I have had little or not"hing to*do wrth Geeorge Red:psa,th,or puflgy.Agotl
nal)ght of ttiem apart,l-*or,: tr[ai I read in tne niugs.'

'?ho ig McCallum ? Neber heard of him.

I dunt ]<now if it r,vould be worth your while--- at this presett'stage---
to incrude ads in the Rr:prbrt. ir{oaicl thq i-neome from thebe arls- eover the
addedexpnse ofextre pages for the report ? f think not--- not at present
anywayr,. Preqently, your effort is like eonmercial-less |[It,V6ry very
qcceptadd. But would it be rtus wrtharis in the; sheets--- AT Pllr,3El{T? Thep.roportron of ads to copy'would be too high, methinks* &B well as }ilSSl"31
raising the cost of production ivrtout adding i-ncom* to cover same. So,

Personal}Yn in you(.posriion f r,vold thini<tlvice before T venture.

Nice -y.ou have 4line to $tan Pah.I knolv of others ivho have tried to call
Li-m but have be.en given tire brush off--- rr Sorry. I'lp ftaul is in conferene

. A ?Hd wrtinl4 for him, Kt is possible we wil
haci little personalet{perience- :fin vlig,ht tranin

him offefing him a
uncierstand FLEX'is in
sut and novr working

3olloeks is &ow on my shit list. Iuring th€i $ummer he phoned ire and,I outlined anarticle L wanted to do. t{e saidwrite it.I drdr*gent it off.No ansqr.,
So;!\e start of ,tiri,s month I ruote h1ru, pointing out ti:at our arragnementt
as ff:,Jhrm to rctrtrn it i1' he drdnt lii<e it or pay f or it if hlciitl.'"I s.id
lrat in any event r noyi had changed mJ mind and ciidnt vwad{ hrfln to Lrse
any more of, niy Hf{, to retu{n lvhat he hartpaid me for,and Trd send- him
the c=.he,cr. WO 300j)Y A]{S'WER. I ,lont'l.ike bqinfl, treateci c}:eaplyn 

'lied to oY
used ir1 a conteirybous manner.

ta u*ke care , regard s to ;ou anctr iours,
Iour pissed off pal ,.--.),/ -/ ./

-{cAi?/


